Introduction subsequently described Dakoticancer olsoni, but Bishop (1988a: 75) pointed out that this taxon did not belong in Dakoticancer. In 1923, Rathbun Atelecyclidae (1923:403) . She subsequently (1926: 190-191, pis. 69-70) described and illustrated several additional specimens from western Tennessee. Kesling & Reimann (1957) further enhanced our knowledge of Avitelmessus grapsoideus by their description and illustration of a magnificently prepared specimen from the Coon Creek Formation, Coon Creek, Tennessee (Univ. Mich.
Museum Paleont. #33406) that preserves the dorsal, anterior, and lateral aspects of the carapace and proximal pereiopods, including both chelipedes. This specimen was described in great detail and illustrated by nine figures. A color pattern was discerned and described. The assignment to the Atelecyclidae was maintained by their allusion to Rathbun's assignment and by a comparison to the atelecyclid Bellia picta Edwards from the coast of Peru. It must be noted that subsequently Bellia has been assigned to the Bellidae and is no longer referred to the Atelecyclidae. Avitelmessus was subsequently assigned to the Dakoticancridae (Glaessner, 1960) . The genus remains a significant one in that it may be ancestral to another family. Glaessner (1969: 440) Bishop, 1988b , and Seorsus Bishop, 1988a . Both were based upon specimens collected from lower Maastrichtian deposits in Mississippi. The former genus is probably referable to a different family and the latter is known only from the type material. Subsequent work on the family has resulted in the elevation of Dakoticancer overana australis to species rank (Bishop, 1983b) , as well as enhancement of our understanding of the biology and biogeography of the included species.
As presently understood, the group is small and of limited geologic and geographic scope, although specimens are abundant in fossil Lagerstatten in North America. Nonetheless, Glaessner (1980) suggested that the family might figure prominently in the evolutionary history of the decapod crustaceans and applied the taxonomy of Guinot (1977 Guinot ( , 1978 ) that distinguished three major groups of crabs, the Podotremata, Heterotremata, and Thoractotremata, into which were integrated the traditional families of brachyurans. Glaessner however, Glaessner (1980: 188) did cite it earlier in his text; "A similarity of the carapace with that of Avitelmessus Rathbun does not apply to its [Pororaria eocenica Glaessner, 1980 ] median portion with 5 and 6 reversed) and four specimens figured in 1907 (PI. Ill, figs. 16, 17, 18, and 19 ). Weller did not assign the crabs to a family at the time of definition (Weller, 1905a: 328) but subsequently referred it to the family Dromiacea (sic) (Wel!er, 1907: 852) . He designated no holotype. These specimens were probably available to Henry B. Roberts (1962) , who, as first revisor, designated the specimen illustrated by Weller, 1907, fig. 17 (NJSM #7788) and refigured by Rathbun, 1935 (pi. 10, fig. 16 ) as the best preserved of the "three syntypes". This specimen can be considered the lectotype. (Feldmann & Maxwell, 1990) ]. As Guinot (1978) remarked, these genera should not be assigned to the Dromiacea". This is an interesting situation, especially since Rathbun, 1917 Primary and secondary sexual characteristics of Dakoticancer overanus and two known intersexes have been described by Bishop (1974 Bishop ( , 1983a .
These include the characteristics summarized in (Vega & Feldmann, 1991) . Dakoticancer australis specimens from the Cardenas Formation in San Luis Potosl, east-central Mexico, are not found associated with burrows, and most of them possessed articulated appendages. It is possible that these latter specimens are corpses, rather than molts, or that the observed differences in preservation between assemblages of Nuevo Leon and San Luis Potosi reflect different taphonomic histories, rather than different molting behavior (Vega et al., 1995) . The carpus and propodus of these ambulatory legs must have been about the same length as the merus.
The fifth legs are much smaller than the others and appear to have been held posteriorly or even above the carapace, suggesting the possibility for carrying behavior in these crabs. The last pair of legs in Dakoticancer overanus are also slender and much reduced in length. They were probably carried in a subdorsal position as well.
Color patterns
Kesling & Reimann (1957: 8) described patterns on the exoskeleton of Avitelmessus grapsoideus as remnants of color markings or patterning, with the comment that "We strongly suspect that the colors have changed somewhat, but that the pattern has been faithfully retained". The pattern described transverse dark blotches on their sides. These patterns are consistent with counter shading seen in many decapods that live in shallow water.
Genera and species
As it is presently understood, the family Dakoticancridae embraces four genera and five species known only from the continental interior and Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains of North America. (Bishop, 1983b: 426) .
Types. designed and run. The study employed PAUP 3.1.1 to analyze the data matrix (Swofford, 1990) . The program was run on a Macintosh computer.
Eight characters were selected as the basis for developing the data matrix (Fig. 3) . These characters were those of the dorsal carapace and were selected because they reflected significant differences between the taxa and they were well enough preserved in each of the taxa to be measured. Each of the characters reflected an aspect of the morphology of the crabs that was judged to be sufficiently independent of the others that they would not be redundant. The hypothetical ancestor, against which the taxa were featured, was assigned character states Judged to be most primitive.
Because the number of taxa and the resulting data matrix was small, an exhaustive search was performed. The search resulted in a total of 15 trees of which 5 were equally parsimonious. For each, the consistency index was 1.000, the retention index was 1.000, and the homoplasy index was 0.000.
Examination of these five revealed that four of the trees shared the common character of placing Tetracarcinus at the base of the tree. As a result, and because Tetracarcinus is the first of the dakoticancrids to appear in the fossil record, the sole tree in which that genus appeared to be more derived Was excluded from consideration. Using the criterion of order of appearance in the fossil (Vega & Feldmann, 1991 All of these attributes led to the conclusion that Avitelmessus was an opportunistic crab that lived epifaunally as a "Laufer" on muddy-sand bottoms, 
Dakoticancroid crab assemblages
Decapod-dominated assemblages were described by Bishop (1981 Bishop ( , 1983c (Bishop, 1975) . Compression due to weight of overburden flattened, broke, and rearranged parts of some decapods. Concentration of phosphates in the fecal pellets combined with the chemical micro-environments of the enclosed spaces within the crabs causing the precipitation of the apatite concretions led to preservation of the decapods.
The uniformity of distribution, uniformity of faunal composition, and uniform mode of preservation of the faunas led to the conclusion that they are the preserved portions of recurrent decapod communities.
The Dakoticancer community was dominated by the crab Dakoticancer overanus (75.0%), baculitid cephalopods and inoceramid bivalves. Less common preserved taxa are the decapods Homolopsis punctata (0.8%); Necrocarcinus pierrensis (7.6%); Raninella oaheensis (0.3%); Sodakus tatankayotankaensis (0.1%); Zygatrocarcinus mendryki (0.05%); Palaeonephrops browni (0.4%); and served in the molluscan assemblages. During favorable times the crab populations rapidly increased and became dominant and their record overprinted the molluscan assemblages.
The accumulated data suggest that crab assemblages may represent opportunistic species capable of rapid population growth, perhaps to exploit burgeoning worm populations, followed by a less rapid decline as a positive taphonomic short cycle becomes operative (Bishop, 1986b; Bishop & Williams, 1986; Bishop, 1987) . These opportunistic crab "communities" seem in many cases to be overprinted on "normal" molluscan thanatocoenoses or biocoenoses (Bishop, 1986b) . The process that led to the preservation of the decapoddominated faunas (Bishop, 1986a (Bishop, , 1986b Interpretations based on these different types of records could easily distort our understanding of the geologic history of the decapods.
Origin of the Dakoticancridae
The oldest known species within the Dakoticancridae is Tetracarcinus subquadratus from the Northern Atlantic Coastal Plain (Fig. 5 ). (Bishop, 1986a (Eicher, 1969 (Vega et ah, 1995) . The Cardenas Formation comprises reefal facies in the southern part of its exposure area (Myers, 1968) (Lehman, 1986 
Interpretation
The Cretaceous decapods of North America occur either as 1) uncommon remains in molluscan fossil assemblages, 2) as common remains in molluscandominated fossil assemblages, or 3) as dominant elements in decapod assemblages, e.g., the Dakoticancer assemblage described by Bishop (1981) .
The occurrence of fossil decapods as rare or occasionally common elements in molluscan assemblages has led to the logical conclusion that the geological record of decapods is very poor. This conclusion is supported by the disjunct, fragmentary record of fossil decapods. Of the 97 known Cretaceous decapods from North America, 42 species are known from a single specimen, 8 species each are represented by 2, 3 and 4 specimens, and 3 species each are represented by 5, 6 and 7 specimens. Only 18 species are represented by 9 or more specimens and of these only 4 are represented by
